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A REMARKABLE SCENE.

Mm. Bet. R. Wallace writes from Stryker, 
O., April 18, to the Western Advocate.

The ladies of onr little village have organ 
tied ihemeelvrs into a “ Women's '^emperaoce 
League.” We have not aa yet vSited the 
saloons, but are laboring in a different wav. 
We meet ee a band every Tuesday and Friday 
afternoon lor prayer and speaking, and onee 
a wtek prepare an entertainment, or ge 
mesa meeting, for all interested in temperance. 
We held our first meeting Friday evening 
April 17, end a more impreeeive scene 
never witnessed in Stryker. The room was 
crowded to its utmost capacity. Several 
out most prominent saloon-keepers were pre
sent. Our meeting was opened by singing 
and prayer, then a abort address by Mrs 
Liodaley, President oftbe League. We 
next entertained by come very able and appro
priate remarks by Col. E. D. Bradley.

While be waa speaking, the buebaod of our 
president, who ia a confirmed drunkard, came 
staggering toward the stage. With shame, 
mortification, and deepest anguish depicted on 
her countenance, the wife sprang to intercept 
him, not knowing what he would do. He 
pushed by her,(and reached the rostrum. Juat 
aa be passed her, she slipped the protruding 
bottle from bis pocket, and placed it oo the 
table at her able. In the meanwhile the 
drunken, half insensible bosbaod returned to 
the audience and eat down. All waa still 
death ; rising to her feel, and bolding tbc bot
tle up to view, the half-frectied wife exclaim 
rd : “ Here is the cause of my sorrow ! 
Here are the tear»—yea, the very life-blood 
of a drunkard's wife. Look at it, ruai seller 
here is the poison dealt cut by you to the onee 
loved husband of my youth ; but now [point
ing to her husband ] behold the remains— 
nothing but the remains—of what was once 
noble and honored man. Love, troth, even 
manhood itaelf, baa fied. Now behold him ! 
And here [pointing to the bottle] ia the 
cause."

She slopped for a moment, and nothing waa 
heard bat the sobe of the audience ; then, 
turning her pale, angnieb stricken faee toward 
heaven, ebe exclaimed, “ How long, O Lord, 
shall intemperance reign—blighting our dear' 
eat earthly Lopes and draining our very life’s 
blood !'* then, turning to tho audience “ Can 
yon wonder that f raise my voice against this 
terrible evil 1 Siatera, will you help met” 
Criea of “ Yes ! yea ! ’ came from almost every 
lady in the bouse. 8be rat down, pele end 
exhausted. Tbe meeting concluded, but im- 
preesio is were made that never can be erased. 
Slaters, take courage ! tbe l<o,-d is on our aide, 
sod right muet prevail.

Me. P. T. Baksum, who returned to this 
city last week, reports that bo consulted in 
England with rhe moat celebrated aeronaut», 
and found much diversity of opinion about 
Professor Wiae’e air-current. It waa generally 
conceded that two balloons of twilled silk, one 
inaide tbe other, would insure safety to pas
sengers, and that tbe true course of tbe air 
current waa tbe only question left in doubt. 
Tbe enterprise upon ibis plan would oosi 
•30,000—a» amount wbieb be should expend 
only after doe deliberation and tbe most tbo 
rough examination into details. Mr. Bsrnnm 
stated that be bad already been offered $5,000 
by the proprietor of a New York paper for a 
dispatch sent by a carrier pigeon, after the 
balloon bad reached one thousand miles from 
the Americsnrcoaaf. The proprietors of tbe 
London Crystal Palace would alao negotiate 
for an experimental trip. Should bè carry 
out bis long cherished design, Mr. Barnum 
stated that he waa confident of reaping quite a 
revenue by exhibiting tbe balloon at the Hip
podrome during the process of inflation. In
deed. tbe vast building had been constructed 
with a view to this possible emergency.— CA 
Adv.

€litorial kt.

New Sumcribee».—A few are busog added 
to onr subscription lists from week to week 
Will our brethren endeavour to .add a few 
■ore before er at Conlereoce F 

Correction.—In G. O. H’s rooeot article 
—“ Eirly Crowned " shining influences wss 
printed (or chilling &c, and entertained for'îe- 
tertwined. Onr good correspondents assy take 
all tbe comfort of tbe proverb “ misery k 
company,” as cor editorial anil baa been dis
torted, racked and confounded, during the pnat 
lew weeks. But the preeeure is once more les
sened upon tbe editor’» time.

Cancer Cure.—Tbe medicine sdvertiecd 
by Rogers and Black in this issue bad a repo 
tation some years ago for thia specially afflic 
tire disease. It is now mena lectured to meet 
the continued demand.

Acunerr to the President—We were 
informed deriog last week thet Dr. Stewart had 
suffered a very painful accident Irom tbe effect» 
of a nail ati iking him on tbe eye. tbe fragment 
ol iron having broken off and inflicted tbe 
wound while be was nailing a board fence. By 
letter from a member ol his family, we are very 
grateful to learn that be i» daily improving. He 
waa op all day Thursday in a darkened room 
He hoped to resume hie duties in tbe College 
very soon-

Amherst—Sabbath 10th inet., waa a day of 
bleaaing oo thia charge. Tbe sacramental sea
son waa ooe of unusual interest. Recent addi
tions to tbe Church hive given all old me 
bora great encouragement.

Departure.—Rev. Ribert McArthur leaves 
tor Scotland, to-morrow by steamer. After 
medical consultation, it waa deemed desirable 
that he should return to his home immediately. 
We can only hope for hi» recovery and return 
at an early day.

Cornwall, P. II. I.—List week our friends 
of North Wiltshire where we hive bad a gra 
cions revival, manifested their esteem and at- 
lection lor tbeir ministers, by presenting Bro. 
Cues» and myself with a purse each, containing 
$10 IX) (forty dollars). It is a sign ol a real 
work, when grace iu tbe heart draws tbe money 
out ol tbe pocket. This was purely a donation, 
not Intended to effect in any way the regular 
finance» of tbe circuit. (I. O II.

Carlkton, St. John, May 11.—A màn 
tell on Saturday night from “ tbe Dominion 
step»," and waa killed He waa a sober roan, 
about SO year» ol age and waa watcbinan at 
Allan’» foundry. Tbe aocidenl waa, the result 
of a rail out of place, tbe night being dark. A 
very large aanroblage to-day attended tbe ro
maine ot Cspt. Leary to tbe grave; be was 
drowned last week in Yarmouth harbor, at
tempting, it is said, to rescue another man. Dr. 
Herding ol this place died almost suddenly 
last week. Last night between two and three 
thousand persons attended to beer a lecture on 
temperance in tbe Music Hall in town by Rev. 
Howard Sprague. 8. W. 8.

The Tbansit or Venu».—Tbe new war 
ship Swatara, chosen by tbe Ooveromoot to 
convey the eeveral parties appointed to ob
serve tbe Transit of Venus in December next 
is nearly ready for the voyage, and lie» in 
tbe etreim it the Brooklyn Navy Yard, with 
her msste shipped snd her rigging in order. 
LieutenantjCoœraander G. F. Wilkins has 
been appointed executive officer. Tbe pas
sengers of tbe Swatara, comprising five ob
serving partite of five members each will 
include Professor Darkness, from tbe obser
vatory at Washington, Lieutenant Ryin, 
Lieutenant Commander Traîne, several oth
er officer* of tbe navy, some well known army 
officers,and a number of practical astronomers 
Tbe route of expedition will differ from that 
first reported, and the Swatara, after reech- 
Rio de Joneiro, will anil east to the Gape ol 
Good Hope. Tbe first party will be left st 
Croiser’s Island, the second at Kerguelen’s 
Land, and the others it Sydney, end neigh
boring islands.

CORRECTION.

Mr. Editor,—In the list of nuiei of Minis
ters, &c., published in Wesleyan of tbe 1 lib 
Inst., two errors appear. You omitled tbe 
n»me ol Rev. Win. Tweedy, whom Mr. Uriah 
Matthews will receive as his guest. And Mr. 
Ruben Tweedy will be received as tbe guest ol 
Mr. Wm. W. Stumbles, Senr.

D D. Currie.
(Any one esn see bow easily a typographical 

error rosy occur. In •• breaking type, ” when 
moving part of tbe form up to tbe top of tbe 
next column, ooe name unfortunately dropped 
out unnoticed That was the name ol Rev. 
Mr. Tweedy. One mistake in, sey, ten thou
sand types ! After all, who can cast a stone at 
tbe Printer ?—Editor.)

Parrot,) work hie also been comma need.-----
Messrs 01orris Bee’s an alee opening a griad- 
stooe quarry aear the letter —Am. Goutte- 
-—New Glaarww is going to rebuild.- 
Patient ia tbeHalifcx Hospital for iaeai 
fire to hie bedding on Teeedey night, hot it was
5*, promptly reported, and pel oat-----
The Kern* of the Week, of Port Hasting., has 
been sold to a company, and will hereafter be
Bo Wished at Port Hawkesbury.----- The Rev
D. M. Welton bad bis bouse attacked by row 
diee last eight at 12 o’clock They throw vol 
liea ol stones against the Sitting and Bed room 
Window» at the west and of tbe house, break
ing 9 panes of Glaae.—Windsor Mail.

New Brunswick—A number oi workmen 
have, it ie said, been discharged from the rail
way workshop at Moncton------ Spinal men in
Matin baa reappeared at Saekville----- The after
aoon train tor Fredericton now leaves Sl John 
at 4 15.

Capt. Robson M. Dixon,] died at hie res I 
dence, Saekville, at one o’clock yesterday 
rooraiag, after a severe illness, brought on by 
cold end exposure- Cept. Dixon had been en- 
gsged in the shipping business at Saekville lor 
a number of years, and latterly was also me
ager of tbe Dominion Foundry. He was an 
setive and successful business man, and his 
death is a severe lose to the place—AFesea 

The St. John “Globe" aeya: "Some fine 
looking specimens ol copper ore and ol Coal, 
of different qualiliea, procured from mines lo
cated in Cape Breton, between tbe Gat of Cen
se oo the Atlantic end tbe Gulf of St. Law
rence, are to be shown at Barnes's Hotel by 
Mr. Alex. Wright, ot Moncton, and Mr. Boas, 
ol Cape. Breton, who represent the properties. 
They will either sell out or form companies to 
work tbe mines. Herr is another chance for 
capitaliste." —Tbe “ lock out" still conlin- 

aod both parties remain on the same 
ground as before. The result is now beginning 
to be seriously lelt. Deals have become scarce, 
and vessels which are phort ol their cargoes 
are claiming demurrage. "-"Laborers are wtlk- 
ing about having nothing to do. Another 
lecture is now presented in consequence of all 
this—Ike charters of some vessels coming to 
St. John bave been changed, aod tbe ships 
will be sent to Mirsmicbi. Some of Ibe mills 
•re beginning to alert, however Hilyard's 
commenced work yeeterday. Kirk & Daniel'» 
bei been going since last week. King’s, 
River’s, Holt's, Adams's, Hamilton's, and one 
other are also working. Millor & Woodman's 
•but down tbe other day—Sf John Globe 

The aleamabip Sidooian, 206 immigrant» for 
ibe new Kincardineshire Colony, arrived in 
ibis port last night at 9 o'clock. Tbe immi
grante area fine hardy looking people, just Ibe 
k ind l bat are warned for the new colony. They 
are all I» • landers Irom the vicinity ol Aber
deen and Dundee. Most ot Ibem were in very 
comfortable circumstance! at borne, end have 
more or less money to begin lile anew in tbia 
country. They are ol all agea, from tbe infant 
of a few months, to the venerable grand-latber 
of seventy- There ere no less than seventy- 
one children between tbe ages ol one end 
twelve ycers. Some of tbe lemdies are very 
large, more then one consisting ol fourteen 
cliil Iren. They are all deligh ed with tbe voy 
age, there not having been e single case ol 
sickness since ibey lelt boms. None of them 
came ashore left night, but tbeir baggagi 
wee sent across tbe ferry to Carletoo. They 

ill start Irom there early this morning by 
ipecial train to tbeir new borne.— Tel.
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SMITH BROTHERS,

BIT 6000$ UNITER
WHOLESALE.

Stock complete ia every department. Special atientioo ia requested to onr Stock of 
Grey Cut tons. Prints, Ribbons, Strew Goods and Millinery.

RETAIL.
Ia this Depart

—AT—

Lmbe Arrivals of
—A

Colonial
218 & 252 ARGYLE STREET,

Spring

Store,

Goods

/

/
HALIFAX, N/ S.

•p 27.

Beat our Stock ii uuaurpaased in either quality, value or atyle.
SMITH BROS., 

150 Obanvillb Street

F£rmers ano Mechanic* —Provide your
selves with a bottle of Paid Killer at this season 
ol tbe year, when rummer complaints are so 
irevaleat it ia » prompt, safe, and sure cure 
t rosy save you dey» of sickness, and you will 

liod it ie more vsluible than gold. Be sore you 
buy tbe genuine Perry Daria’ Pain Killer and 
take no other mixture.

RECEIPTS FOR PROVINCIAL WES
LEYAN.

To Mav 18, 1874.

Sacred 8ono.—On Tuesday evening tbe 
people of Pietou bed i rare treat in enjoying 
an evening of sacred song by Mr. Philip 
Philips. The meeting was held in St. An 
drew* Church snd at least 600 people were 
presents Mr. Philips, who possesses a supe
rior and well-cultivated voice, eing a nnmbet 
of hymn», with an organ accompaniment, 
rendering ibe expression of the words and 
music with mirvelons end thrilling effect. 
Tbe audience listened with évident delight, 
and when requested by Mr. Philips joined in 
most besrtily in singing one or two of the 
hymns. Mr. Philips, we understand, trained 
that most fsmons singer, Mr. Seokey, who it 
now accompanying Mr. Moody of Chicago in 
evangelistic work in Scotlsnd, where a great 
religions revival i* in progress. Aboui 
sixty perrons from New Glasgow, went down 
in the evening trim to hear the greet singer, 
end returned by speciel train at 11 o clock 
—Eastern Citron.

Another Great Collection.—Sunday 
last was a great day for the M. E. Church 
in Chester, Pa., tbe occasion being that ol 
the dedication of the new and beautiful 
church edifice. Bishop Simpson preached 
in tbe morning, and dedicated tbe church 
Ur. Uaehiell preached in the evening, and 
managed tbe financial call. The giving by 
the congregation was marvelous—aggre
gating for tbe day twenty three thousand 
dollars—Ibe whole amount needed to pay 
off all debt.—Ch. Adv.

The Christian Union says ; Mr. Moody 
has had the courage in the midst of his 
Scottish revival to decline all offers of pecu
niary assistance, and has lately quite sur
prised people where he is working by de
clining a thousand pouud check from the 
llarouess Burdett Coutts. She was in 
Edinburgh during the whole ol the time 
when Messrs. Moody aod Sankey were at 
work iu that city, and her offering shows 
the nature of the estimate she had formed 
front personal observation of tbeir labors,

Tbe all-gone feeling which people sometimes 
t|>eak ol, n caused by want ol proper action ol 
tbe liver and heart. These may be enisled, 
Sud tbe bowels regulated, by 1‘aisoni' 1‘tsrya- 
live 1‘ilts in small doses.

Corn and flour are staple articles; hot not 
more so than Johnson's Anodyne Liniment, 
where known. It ia good for children er adult», 
for any internal soreness of tbe ckeet or bowels, 
and tbe beat Liniment prepared, under what 
ever name.

DISTRICT MEETINGS.

HALIFAX DISTRICT.

Tbe Ministers and Preachers ol tbe Halifax 
District will assemble (D. V.) ia tbeir Annual 
District Meeting in the School Room of tbe 
Grafton SL Church, Halilax, on Wednesday 
17th June at 9 o'clock a. m. The brethren 

ill please be prepared to present tbeir Ac
counts, Reports and List! when tbe meeting 
ia conatituted.

Tbe Circuit Stewards ol tbe several Circuit» 
are earnestly requested to atteud at 9 a. m. on 
Thursday, the second day of the Session, when 
tbe Financial business ol ibe meeting will com
mence ; aod aa upon tbe stewards in attendance 
will be devolved, in connection with tbe other 
dutiei ol tbeir office, the responsibility ol elect
ing lay representatives to the first Ga ners| 
Conlereoce, it i« extremely desirable that all 
tbe Circuit stewards in this District should be 
in tbeir places in tbe District Meeting.

John McMcrray.
Chairman.

Bemlsport May 16th 1874.

Nova Scotia.—Ou Monday evening Mr 
J. 8. Hutton Superintendent ol the Deal aod 
Demb Aaylum was tbe recipient of a handsome 
testimonial Irom a number ot his former pupils. 
Tbe present was an ice cup aod pitcher and waa 
accompanied by a very complimentary address

PicTOU County.—Tbe Kaelern Chronicle 
supplies several items. The house ol Mr. Daniel 
Miller. Garden ol Eden, was destroyed by fire 
on Tuesday, with nearly all il» contents, inclu
ding $2UO in cash.—SL Andrew’» Church, New 
Glasgow, bas decided tbe “ organ question" in 
lavor ol tbe organ. On Saturday last, at Fraser’s 
Foundry, a young man named Fullerton, son of 
Mr. Jsmes Fullerton ol Pietou, bad one of bis 
legs broken below the knee by » heavy wheel 
accidentally lading upon iL—There waa another 
sobaidence ot tbe surface et tbe Acadie Mines, 
Weetville, last week, damaging two buildings.

Cumberland Item*.—Tbe first number of 
tbe Maritime Sentinel from its new location at 
Amberst, bis been issued, end furnishes many 
items of interest.—Several vessels are building 
at Wallace, end tbe stone-quarrying business 
there promises to be very sucoeaatal this season. 
—Greenville is rspidly growing in size and im
portance. It boasts ol a call which, when one 
day old, weighed 105 pounds.—Oxford’s manu
factures are flourishing ; business generally is 
good, and a movement ia being made to estab
lish e graded school in tbe village-—At Port 
Philip tbe firat cargo of Iree-atooe Irom tbe new
quarry ia ready lor abipmenL----- A telegram
trom St. John informs us that tbe New Bruns
wick House ol Assembly was dissolved yester
day, aod writs lor a general election issued, re
turnable June SOtb.—Chron.

Mr. W. J. Shannon, of Annapolis, bas col
lected $120 for the family ol Capt. Leary. This 
ia most creditable to Annapolis and to Mr 
Shannon. We hope tbe good work ia going on 
in St. Jobe, Yarmouth, die. It is most fitting 
that tbe family ol such a man aa Captain Leary 
should be liberally oooaidertd.—St.John Tele- 
graph—--Tbe Weak;an c«q> meeting will 
teke place at Berwick, N. 8-, on the 8tb of
July____New Glasgow, now that it baa been
ball burned down, proposes to get e «team fire 
engine-

Wallace Items.—Mr. John W- Mom» ia
erecting a new dwelling.------A new Weeleyao
Mission House ia alao being built, tbe contract 
for whieb baa been taken by Mr. John Cook.
___ Active operation» bave been commenced in
tbe alone quarries, and the Wallace Greyatone 
Company has already «hipped a cargo 820 ton», 
which bad been sold in Boston.- At Battye’s 
quarries, and those of tbe Comberlaud Stone 
Co. (lately Ayer’», now managed by Mr. I

f Intelligence come» Irom Newfound Ian 
that there ia a prospect of a settlement of i I 
Western shore difficulty, which has proved 
such an immense drawback lo Ibe advance
ment and prosperity ol tbe people of that Is
land. Tbe Wealera coast ol Newfoundland 
baa » fine eeU, • good climate, noble forests, 
and rich mineral resources. But under tbe 
Treaty, which long ago gave French fishermen 
fishing privileges on that coast, tbe French 
hive been able to retard it» aettlemenf, and 
prevent the development of its resources 
This condition el things bas become an intoler
able grievance to Newfoundland and threatens 
at any moment to bring about serioua inter
national complication». It is aaid that Ibe 
French Government baa notified tbe English 
Goveroment that it ia prepared to negotiate 
for tbe satisfactory arrangement of this matter, 
and that tbe Imperial Colonial Secretary has 
informed tbe Newloundlend Government ol 
the feet, and deaired it to state at* claims and 
wishes relative thereto. It may, therefore, be 
reesonsbly anticipated that this question will 
meet with e reasonable solution before long. 
We are interested in tbia matier for of course, 
Newfoundland will soon included within our 
Union —Mot- News-

Castle St. John, N. B.. Jan. 1, 1873.— 
Mess's. T. Graham and Son,—About lour 
years ago I got my ankle badly sprained, caus
ing it so swell so much lhet I could not put on 
my boot, tbe pain being so severe that I could 
scarcely move about lor two week». I used 
different popular remedies without benefit till I 
tried Grahem'a Pain Eradicator, which cured 
me by a lew applications.

I recommended it to a friend who bad suffer
ed from a sprain for more than six months, 
aod be waa cured by les» than a bottle.

I have used it in other forms of paie with 
equal success, and for Coughs, Cold», Sore 
Tnroat &c., it is the best remedy I hive ever 
known. Stephen N. Crawford.

PREACHER’S PLAN, HALIFAX.

Sunday. May 24tk, 1874. 
Brunswick St., 11 a.m.—ltev. P. U. McGregor.

“ “ 7 p.m.—Rev. J. Sutcliffe.
Kaye Sl., 11 a.m.—A. Hockin.

7 p.m.- Supply.
T, 11 a. m.—Supply.Charles St.,

7 p.m.—A. Hockin.
Beech St. 3) p.m.—A. Hockin.
Grafton St., 11 a.m.—Rev. J. Sutcliffe.

•• “ 7 p.m.—Rev. Tboa. Angwin.
Dartmouth, 11 a.m.—Rev. J. G. Angwin.

•• “ 7 p.m.—Rev. J. G. Angwin.

MARKKT PMOH.
Reported be Walton Eaton, propriOar of the Colo

nial Market. Halifax.

Butter ia Firkin»............................ 30c to 35c
Do. Roll»................................ 36c

Mutton ¥ S.7....................... .. 30e to 34c
Lamb “ ”................................... 12‘fcc
llama, smoked................................. 13
Hides ¥ 6,...................................... 7c
Calfskins P tb............................... 12 V
Pork « l>.................................. .. 9 to loc
Vesl P »>........................................ 3 to 6c
Tallow ♦> lb................................... 4.ve
Beef P lb per qlr,......................... 7c. to 11c
Eggs per doz.................................. 16c to 17c
Lard................................................... 16c
Cheese V lb factory.................... none
Chickens P pair............................ 75c to $1
Turkey P tt>.................................. 25c.
............................................................ 75c to 80c.
Ducks P pair, dead....................... 60c. to 70c
Parsnips P bulb............................. none
Carrot» P bbl................................ none
Yarn V •>....................................... 60c. to 70c
Apples, V bbl................................ $5.50
Partridges......................................... none
Lambs pelti................................... 60 to Sl5o
Rabbit, per pair............................ lie to 15c

8T. JOHN, N. B., MARKET PRICES.

Reflected bv Jon. W. Potts, Prod nee Commission
Merchant, 3 Market bt., St. John, N. B.

Market on Suturdov, April 16,1874.
Butter in Firkin».............................. .. 30 to 32c

Do Ro'U. .................. .. 35 to 36c
Mutton V •>....................t.............. .. 10 to 12c
Lamb ’’ “ ......................V...........
Hams, smoked.................................. 12 to 14c
Hide. P lb.......................................... .. I1, to 7c
Calfskins P fi................................. .. 12c to 14c
Pork P fc..........
Veal P b............................
Tallow, ¥ b rendered..........
Beef ¥ fc.................................
Eggs per do»........................
Lard............. .........................
Oats ¥ bush.........................
Potatoes................................
Cheese ¥ b.......................
Chickens ¥ pair..................
Turkey, P b.......................

Ducks ¥ pair........................
Pease ¥ bush........................
Bran* ¥ bash........... .
Parsnips V bash................. .
Canots ¥ keeb................ .
Tara ¥ *.........................
Tallow ¥ b rough..............
Maple Sugar P ■...............

” Candy.......................

6 to 10c 
9 to 10c 
8 to IOc 

16 to 18c 
12 to 14c 
60 10 «4 

50 lo 80c

75 to 100c 
10 to 22c

110 to 125c 
Sk to SI.00 

50 to 80e 
70 to 80c 

6 to 7c 
14 to 16c 

...20eJto 15

J. R. Davidson,
G R. Fra-er. 
Chas F. De Wolf, 
D. A. Beni, 
Joseph Uottea, 
Rev. W. Alcorn. 
Alex. Howie, 
John Doull,

Geo. A. Mitchell, 2 
Bonj. Godkin, 2 
Silaa Towcsend, 2 
Rev. J. Prince.
Mrs. Gre*g, 1
Rev. F. H. Pick les. 
Thoe Rutledge, 2 
J. H. Archibald, 2 67

4 67
Rev. O. W. Tult’e 
Geo. Hardwick, 2 
Wm. Warren, 2

4 Oil
Rev. W. Ainkv. 
Matthew Chisolm, 2 50 
Campbell Johnson, 2 
David Elliott, 1

6 50
John Northup, 2 
Jcravduh Northup * 
Rev. E. B. Moore, 
lease Lake, I

Rev. J. Seller, A. M 
Wm Munro, 2
Mrs. Gilks, »
Be f, I

Mrs. Crowe,
5 00
too

Capt. Usd lei, 1 00
Rev. Thus. Marshall, 
Murdoch Mathesoe, 2 
W. McFarland, 1

Thompson à Co. 
Rev. R. 8. Criip, 
Joseph Riley, 
Rev. 8. Arkman, 
Wm. McAfee, 
Wm Berne»,

3 00 
8 OU

1 00

4 00
Rev. J. A. Roger», 
Joseph Sleeth, 2
Amos Pitmen, I
Joint Crawley, 2

5 00
Rev. 1. N Parker,
Cnpt E.J. Holder. 2 00 
Hav. Kobt. Tweedy, 
Henry Paster, » 00 
Rev J. McMurmy, 
Joseph Lockhart, 20

T*ua Merit Appreciated.—“ Brown's 
Bronchial Troche*," have been before the 
public many yeirs. Each year finds tbe 
Troches ie some new, distant localities, 
various parts ot ibe world. Iking an article 
Ol true merit, when once used, tbe value of ibe 
Troches is appreciated, and they are kep 
always on hand, to be used as occasion requires 
ForC oughs, Colds, and Throat Diseases, tbe 
Troches have proved tbeir efficacy. For sale 
ererywbere.

Storages.
On the 6th iost., by the Rev. Stephen Humphrey, 

A. M, at the residence of the bride's fai her, J T 
llillson, ftsq , formerly of P. K. Island, to Emms, 
eldest daughter of Thos. Treen, Moncton.

May 13th, m River Philip, by the Rev. Oeo. 
Harrison, Mr Jsmei B. Bowls ,y of Acadian Mines, 
to Mis» Franc •» J. Chapman, of Tindiih.

“ Acadian Recorder’1 please copy 
At the Wes cyan Methodist Church, Dartmouth 

on the 14th last., hy the Rev. Joseph O. Angwin, 
8smuel A. Chedey, Esn., B. A., Barrister it law, 
to Mery R., daughter of N. IIusmII, Esq , J. P.

ay 15th, Ella Susan, daughter of S. 
O. W. Archibald, E sa, «gel 19.

At Truro, on thyfïih inst., Lydia Ada, youer- 
esl child of Kev.lO. W. and the Into Rebecca W. 
Ilowic, sod gmndaughler of 8. 0. W. Archibald, 
aged lU monihs.

BRITISH AMERICAN
Book and Tract Depository.

133 GRANVILLE STREET.
HALIFAX, N. 8.

SABBATH SCHOOL LIBRARIES.
At very Low Price!, and solicit Your Order'.

THE STOCK ON HAND forer 16,000 vol 
umee,| comprises selections from the wrrki publish 
e.1 by the Keligiesie Tract Society of London, hoci 
ely lor promoting Chritlian Knowledge, Book 

ciety, the American Tract Society, Carter's, Ncl 
I's, Nisbeti, 8 Union, Hamilton, Adams A Co.. 

Jobna on k Hunter, Gell nod lnglis, Campbell 4 
Son, end others. About 360 Libraries, neatly done 
up in boxen, comp, iaing the books ol «everal ol the 
foregoing Publuhen just received from Mes.n 
Campbell A Son, ol Toronto. A liberal diacount 
from the Society’s prices to minister» for their own 
use, end lo Sabbath School».

The Society have also constantly on hand a la 
assortment of, Illuilrated Sabbaih School Pip 
Paper» for Tcacherv with Nolee on Internationa1 
Lemons; Sunday School World, Sunday School 
Times, Ac

Lesson Paper» for Tearher» end Scholars,— 
Primary, later mediate and Advanced.

Hymn B ok» with Music
Batemen’s 200 Hymns and Melodies—50 cents 

per dt iee.
Happy Voice», Eel o to Happy Voice»—.10 cent» 

each.
Sdver Spray—40 cent» ; Songs of Salvation—45 

cent» each.
Royal Diadem, end Pure Gold—35 rents etch.
Tracts for Teachers on the Beat Modes of Teach

ing. Commentaries, Maps of I’aWwnne, 8. School 
Reward Cards, Children’s Tracta, Ac.

Address orders to,
A. McHEAN, Secretary,

1*3 Granville Street,
may 18 Halifax, N. 8.

QOVBRNBNT HOUSE, OTTAWA

FAI* KILLER !
------ nie c-reat------

FAMILY MEDICINE OF THE AGE.

TAKEN fatavnxlly. It cares Dysenteiy, Cholera, 
Diarrhe, Cramp, nod Pain in the Stomach, 

Bowel complaints, Painter»’ Colic, Liver Com
plaint, Dyipepein and Indigestion, Sore Throat, 
Sadden Colds, Coughs, Ae 

Usno ExteeMllv, it cures Boils, Felons, Cars, 
Bruines, Borna and Scald», Old Sores, Sprains, 
Swelling of lointa. Toothache, Pain in the Face, 
Neuralgia, Rbeumatiem, Froated Feet, Ac.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
Price 25 t’enta per Boule. 

PEHIIY DAVIS A SON. 
may 18 Sole Proprietor».

NEW EDITION
OF MOODY * SANKEY’S

MUSIC BOOK.
FMIip Philip1!

HALLOWED 80N6S,

CONTAINING Mr. Philip’» choice piece» and 
numbering together over 400 Hymn» nod 

Tnoee. The book alao contain! the Scnptn-e Lea- 
sons for Responsive Rending which have rendered 
Mr. Philip’s ptaiae meeting» ao delightful in their 
variety. Thia book ha» been used by Moody A 
Sankey in the greet revival in Scotland where

SOS COPIES
have been aold recently.

We have a foil supply ol the»», nod more order
ed. They are now uaed in lever»! Sundai School», 
including those of Halifnx and Lunenburg, and ire 
unqucetionably the beet compilation of Hymn» an 
Tunes published.
THE WONGS mailed, postage paid, for 65 cent».

- IWmNS ............................for 10 cent.
The Soso», per hundreJ, Fifty Dollars.

" Hmas " " Seventeen Dollars.
WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM. 

msylS 125 Granville 81, Halilax.

MUSI I BOOKS.

The following Music Books are also kept in stock. 
American Vocalist.
Dominion Harp and Organ, SO 9t
Canadian Church Harmonist, 1 00
Silver Spray,
Bateman’s Hy 
Pure tiold.s

iymns per dozen,

STETI0I11Y.
We call special attention to our

Note Paper,
letter Paper,

Poolsoap,
Blotting Paper, 

Envelopes. Ac.
Direct from Edinburgh. Alao, Rulers, Steel Pens, 
Ink, Slate», Ac., Ac. A general saaortmeot is al
ways in stock.

School Books.
Benders from number one to aevee.
Copy Books from number one to tnirleen. 
Blank Book», Ledgers, Day, Books, Ac.

Sunday School Libraries,
la Box»» of from six to fifty volumes—well bound 
end ranging in price Irom 81.50 to $lo. Single 
Books for Libraries from 15 roots to 81.50 each.

A Liberal Discount lo Sunday Schools, Mi 
is 1er» and Students.

Special terms to the trade.
WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM, 

may IS. 125 Granville Street, Halifax.

Thursday, 8*d day of April, 1874. 
PaaaENV i His KxoeLi.xeor Tua Oovnaxos 

Gbmbeal i* Courcil.
On the recommendation ol the Hon. the Acting 

Minister of Marine and Fiaheriee, and under the

Krevision» ol the 7th section of the act passed in the 
nt session of the Parliament of Canada, chapter 
129, and intituled, " An AcI respecting the Ship

ping ol Seamen,” Ilia Excellency, by and with the 
sdrice of the.Qneen’a Privy Connell lor Canada, 
baa been pleaaed to order, nr d il ia hereby ordered, 
that Shipping Office» be snd they ere hereby cita- 
bliahed st the Porta of Glare Bay, Lingan and 
Loeiabarg, In the Coenty of Cape Breton, in tbe 
Province of Nova Scotia, and that the following 
peraoni be and they «re hereby appointed Shipping 
Master* In accordance with the proviiiona of the 8Ui 
lection ot the laid act, that ia to say—

For the Port of Glace Bay, Mr. Roderick McNeil. 
For th# Port of Lingan, Mr. Matthew Roach. 
For theft ortof Lotnsburg.Mr. Wm. H.McAlpine.w. a. iiiMs worth,
my 18—lw Clerk, Privy Council.

GOVBRNMBNT HOUSK, OTTAWA.

Thursday, gist day of April, 1874. 
Passent : His Excellence Tee Governoe 

Geweeal ie Council.

ON the recommendation of the Hon. the Minis
ter of Marine of Fisheries, and under the pro

visions of the 9th Section of the Act passed in the 
36th year of Her Majesty's Reign, chaptered 121, 
and inti .Bird, “ An Act respecting tho Shipping 
•f Seamen," His Excellency, by and with the ad 
vice of the Queen's Privy Council for Canada, has 
been pleased to order, and it is hereby ordered, that 
any place in either of the Provinces of Quebec, 
Nova Scetia, New Brunswick,or British Columbia, 
in which no neparate Shipping Office has been es
tablished, the business of ihe Shipping be conducted 
al the Custom House, and ia respect of such busi- 

such a Custom House be for all purposes 
deemed a Shipping Office, aod the Chief Officer of 
the Customs st any such place be a Shipping Mas
ter, and be held and deemed to bare been appointed 
as such within tbe meaning of the said act.

W. A HIM8WOKTH, 
may 18 lin Clerk Privy Council.

GOVERNMENT HOUSE, OTTAWA, 

Thursday, 23d day of April, 1874.

his excellency the ooteenob «.kneral
IE COUECIL.

On the recommendation ol the Hon. the Minister 
of Marine and Fisheries, aed under the provisions 
of the 19th cliuse of “ The Fisheries Act, Hie Ex
cellency has been pleased to make the following 
regulations

" In the Province ot Quebec, Nova Beotia and 
New Brunswick no person shell, during the months 
of July and August, fi»h for, catch, kill, buy, sell or 
have in possession any soft-shelled lobsters or enisle 
lobsters with eggs etuched, nor shall lobsters of s 
lees sise than nine inches in length, measuring from 
head to tail, exclusive of claws or feelers, be at any 
time fished for, caught, killed, bought, sold or had 
in possession, bat when caught by accident in ecu 
or other fishing apparatus lawfully used for other 
fish ; lobsters with eggs attached, soft-shelled and 
young lobsters of a less size then nine inch«ie shall 
be liberated alive, at the risk and cost of tbe owner 
of the net or apparatus, or by the occupier of the 
fishery, on whom in every case shall devolve the 
proof of such actual liberation.

His Excellency has also been pleased to cancel 
thr fishery regulation e-itsblished by Order in Coun
cil of tbe*7th day of July, 1873, havieg reterenne lo 
the lobster fishery, and the same is hereby cancelled 
accordingly. W. A. HlMsWORTH,

my 18 li Clerk Privy Council.

QOVBRNMENT HOUSE, OTTAWA, 

Thursday, 30th day of April, 1874.

EXCELLENCY THE OOVEBNOB 
IN COUNCIL.

JORDAN & CO.
Hive groat plewure in annureciei: to their friend» in Town ai l Country that they are now receiving, 
sal hope non to complete, their St-nnu axo Scant.* InroaTAtlox» of Statui axn Fa*vv 
DRY GOODS FOR TllK SEASON

A Fiaai-CLA»» Stuck or HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

Table Linen», Towels and Towelling. Napkins, Doylies,
Dama.li, Curtain Mn.liea, Fringes* Hall alt, Carpet*, Drsggete, Fleet 

and Tahir Oil Cleik., Mega.
A MAGNIFICENT ARSORTMKNT OF DRESS GOODS.

Tleene, Cnebmere and Striped Sbawl. Urey, While end
Printed Coltema, tirer aid While flkfeliagi.

WHITE MAISE1I.LE. WHITE TOILET, 4 ALHAMBRA QUILTS. 
CLOTH: I.KT O 1 CLUTHIN3 11

To thit ,lc;iart:nent we give the gn-itwi attention, anl gutr.iatee the groateit lati-favtiou
GENTS’ FURNISHING DEPARTMENT.

This department is replete with *11 the latest novelets in Scsrfs, Ties, Collars, Brace», Gloves, White 
sod Colored Shirie, Huts, Capa, iv.

Scotch, English, & Canadian Tweeds ; Blankets, Flannels, * Bugs.

To the above vari<‘«l *t<M’k we would call the attention of all intending purchasers, feeling confident 
of giving Mtisfsi lion u our slock is second to none ia the city.

Wbole»*)* buyers will find it to their advantage to give us a cell.
K7" New Goods every Stermer.

JORDAN Sc OO.
N. P.—Highest Prices for Homespun, Socks, and Yam._______________________

X.D
IMPOST BBS or CAST AND

MALLEABLE IRON PIPE.
With Fitting» of «very dencriptioo.

BRASS aid COPPER TUBES, SHEETS, ETC.
■TEA** ANO VACUUS* CUAOES, HAND ANO MOWEM FUNPI.

Rubber Hose and Steam Packing,
M A NU F ACT VIBES OF ALL KIUUS

ENGINEERS' BRASS FITTINGS,
Ami-Thé heavier dnecriptiou of

FOIS STEASfleHiee, RAILWAYS. TANNISISS, *TO.

Nos. 166
dec 22

to 172 Barrington Street, Halifax.

Victoria Steam Confectionery Works, 
WATERLOO STREET.

We roll the sttcntiou of WHOLESALE DEALERS and other» to onrJHtork of

PU H E CONFECTIONS
Some of which will he found entirely new lo th. trod#. We Invito their lupaotiun >1*1 .aolitit • .hare

of their patronage.

WHOLESALE ONLY.
w»t

Victoria Steam Confectionery Worke, Waterloo St., St John, N. B.
J. R. WOODBURN. (dee IS) H. P. KKRR.

TO THE JFFLICTED.
Dr. liogert Scrofula and Cancer Syrup and 

Ointment.

THR only reliable nirr for scrofula and cancerous 
diseased ever discovered. Bead for L'trcmiart 

and lentimotiials, giving all full information of cui 
made by this valuable medicine, Ac. Price of Sy
rup $1.50 a bottle, Ointment Sl.oo larger, 50 ce 
smaller box.

On receipt of' price it will be sent to sny Address 
by mail or express. Addrc*s

ROGERS A BLACK 
Amherst, Nova Beotia. 

Agents DominiotŸ of Canada, 
may 18—3m

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS !
Anderson, Billing A Co.

Have now completed their Spring Stock of
STAPLE ANO FANCY

DRY GOODS.
And are prepared to fill all order» entreated to 

their vare.
Every facility lor quick despatch.

Ul and 113 OkUTVILLS STREET
may 11—Pré» Wit.

ON the recommendation of the Hoo. the Minia- 
ter ol Manne nod Fliheriea, aod under the 

17th lection of the act 36 Vic , cap. 54, intituled, 
’• An Act re»petting Pilotage," Hi» Excellency, 
by aed with the advice of the ljueee’» Privy Coun
cil for Canada, hex been pleaaed to order, and it ia 
hereby ordered, that a Pilouge Diatnet be, and the 
«me if hereby formed lor the counties of Digbv and 
AneapoUa, in the Province ot Nova Kcutia, thé lim
ita ol which district «hall embrace all the baya, ri
ven, aod coeata of the laid counties.

His Excellency, under the authority aforesaid, hxa 
been alao pleased to constitute nod appoint Wui. X. 
Tailor and Elisha Paysoa, both of Digby, in the 
C 'Uutv of Digby, Edmend Rice of Bear River, In 
ihe seme county, sud Thos. A. Geras» and Israel 
Lei toner, both ol Anonpoiia, in the County of An- 
nepola, in the «aid Province of Nova Scotia, to tlie 
pilotage authority for the aeid district

Aed Hi» Excellency, under tbe ealhority «fore- 
•eld, has further been plrnied to make tbe paymeat 
of pilotnge dona non compnleore witnin the limits of 
ihe anidoimrict. W.A.H

■yl8 It
IIM8WORTH, 

Clerk Privy Council.

NEW BOOKS!!
This Present World, by Win. Amot, ( Popu

lar Science,) $1 00
Ingraham's Books, each, 1 00
Guthries Books, each, 1 00
French Dictionary, 0 45
Children's Church it Home, Lessons, Hymns, 

Sermons and Prayer, for every Sunday 
in the year for child.cn, 1 50

Button's Natural History, 0 30
Vicar of Wakefield, Beautiful Edition, 1 00
Treasury Devotional Reading, 1 (0
Teacher • Cabinet, u 75
Biblical Treasury, 2 vol'» in oue, l 35
Bickenieth's Family Prayers, 1 00
Dean Alford*» “ I oo
Lile of General Beckwith, 1 00
Flower of the Family, 0 75
Warnes Cookery Book, 0 75
The same at 30c. and 0 15
TheGurilla Country, 1 00
Iliumiuatid Text Books, - 0 45

“ Birth-day Texts, 0 45
Little Women, Miss Airorte, 0 50
Little Men, “ “ o 45
Young Fur Traders, 0 90
Beeton's Bible Dietioeary, 0 45
Boys' Book of Tradtw, (on the uso of tools,

Ao., Ac.,) l 50
Life of Lord Brougham, 0 60
Chamber’s Dictionary, 3 25

“ Information for the people, 2 40
Man on Ocean, the Wonders of tbe tiea, 1 00
Holy Land, by Dr. Thomson, 2 00
Little Preacher, o 45
Territorial Manuel, 0 60
Gates of Prayer, o 60
Gospel and Fruits,
New Handbook of Illustrations,
Harding's Family Bible with concordance and 

Bible Dictionary, well bound.
Punsbon's Prodigal Bon,
John Ploughmen,
Feathers for Arrows,
Gleaning among tbe Sheaves,
Bateman's Sacred Melodies,
Tongue of Fire, Arthur,
Successful Merchant, Arthur,

BY the British American Book and Tract Soci
ety» two or three Colporteurs for Prince Kd 

ward Island and Newfoundland. Application with 
recommendations may lw sent to

A. McBF.AN, Secretary,
130 Granville Street,

may 11 —aw Halifax, N. 8.

DRY GOODS 
HOUSE.

WARE-HOLES ALB

ANDERSON, BILLING A OO.,

ARE receiving per simmer INDIA, Irom Greet 
Britain,

120 PACKAGES 
STAPLE AND FANCY

tji-OOLyfil,
Which wiU’be ready (or immediate inspection, 
a 20 Warehonaa. Ill A 113 Granville flt

MOUNT ALLISON
ANNIVERSARY EXERCISES I

THR attention of the frico.li of the Mount Al- 
liaon limitation», and of the public ganarollr. 

Is respectfully directed to the following programme 
ol exercise, in connection with the closing the cur
rent Academic year —

Thursday aed Kridey, May 21st »»d 22nd, Kx- 
amination of College Classas.

Friday, May 22, it 4 p. m , special meeting of 
Alumni Society to elect two member» of Board of 
Trust»■■ aod Governors, in accorda»ce with pro 
vision» of Act pasaed at recent seeeioa of New 
Brunswick Legislature.

Saturday, May S3, » a. m., Examination of The 
o logical Depertmaot.

8a"unlay, May 23, 9 a. ■*., Examination of Can 
ÿlidnto» for Alumni ScboUnhipe.

Saturday, May 23, » p. m., mee ing ol College 
Board.

Seeday, May 24, 6 p. m , Anniversary Harmon 
by Rsv. R. Duncan.

Moody, May 25th, 9 a. m. to 4 p. ■., Exam, 
nation of Academr Classe».

Monday, May 25th, 7 p n , Public Meeting of 
Alumni and Alumn* Societies.

Oration by Rev. John Head.
Ereay by Mbs M. L. Angwin.

Taeedy, May 26, 9 a. m , Public Exhibition ami 
College Commence meat.

Tuesday, May 26, 3 p. m., Annual Besinem 
Meeting of Alemni Society.

Wednesday, May 29th, 2 a. at, Anneal Meeting 
of Board ol Trustee» and Governor!.

Saekville, May 1, 74.

D. ALLISON, 
J. H. INCH, 

2w. may 4

Joel Published.
Musical Garland !

Duets for VJOLIE and PIANO.
2 &i Priee *, so’
0 60 New and arrrangemeiita by Rep. Win*
1 003**» Galopa,Waluee, Mazurkas, Airs, Qiwlnllw, 
Î 85 an4 Portoouri*. for Violin with Piano accompani

ment. PafiOTSAart Music tize.

Musical Flowers!
DuaAa for FLUTE and PIANO. Pnc, $2.50. 
Similar in deaipn to the ‘Musical Garland,' hut 

for Flute and Piano accompaniment. 160 page». 
Sheet Music Mize.

Poi 
meut.

2 25 
0 75.
0 30 
0 75 
0 45 «
0 50
0 45

T1 , , . . , Vs Fini* Hoquet. Price S1..TO.The above scut free bv m«il on receipt of price.
WESLEYAN ROOK BOOM. ; for*,."nui” in'* gr“‘ of

125 Granville Street, Halifax N.
ap 27.

WAN TJBD,

THE subset iber wishes to engage a young man 
who thoroughly understands tho BAKING 

BUSINESS. Ai»o otters for sale a few choice 
BUILDING LOTS; situate in the heart of the 
future Town, in proximity to the Spring Hill Coal 
Mines. A Wmrgan Church is under coo tract for 
erection, no it by. Taken altogether this locality 
present* one ol the best building sites for a large 
inland town, that we have seen in North America. 
And considering iu exceeding valuable Goal depos
its—few place* on thi* continent, have fairer pros
pect* ahead, than Sreixo Hill Mimes.

Address PETEK BARRETT, 
ap 20 Spring Hill Mnsee, Cumberland

VMin Amusements.
Price $1.50.

Similar in deeign to the Boqaet. First-rate easy 
Violin Music. ’

r Two books by 8ep. Winner. They arc not so 
large ns • Musical Garland,’ and - Musical Flow
ere,’ containing however a» mnrh flute 

.Music, hot no Piano accompaniment.
RIVER OF LIFE.

Continues lo attract general attention as one ol 
the beat Benday School Song Books ever publish
ed. $80 pec hundred.

The above book» for taie everywhere.
OLIVER DITSON A CO 

Boa ton.
CHA». H. DITSON k CO. 

may 11 711 Broadway, New York.
V


